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Summary 
Ships translocate organisms across the world via on-board ballast water. When a ship releases its ballast 

water these organism are released as well. They might have the advantage of not having any natural 

enemies in their new environment and they may have impacts on ecology, economy and health.  

   A species is able to be introduced in a new environment when it has a coastal donor area in which it 

occurs naturally, a coastal recipient area in which it is introduced and possibly will establish, and it needs 

to have an introduction vector that circumvents a natural spread barrier for that particular species. A 

species is able to establish when the abiotic conditions in donor and recipient area are similar and the 

biotic conditions are dissimilar. 

   In order to significantly reduce new species introductions by ship ballast water, the International Mari-

time Organization developed the Ballast Water Management Convention. This convention demands 

from the shipping industry, when it will come into force, the management of the on-board ballast water 

in such a way that a reduced amount of viable organism propagules is released in a new environment. In 

special circumstances ships can be exempted from ballast water management. For possibly being ex-

empted ships must sail between specific ports or places or an area must be enclosed. Before an exemp-

tion is granted the risk of the ballast water that is being translocated must be assessed.  

   In the shipping sector arguments are posed that the North Sea is ecologically homogeneous and ex-

emption must be possible in the North Sea region. For the North Sea region it is not determined how to 

apply the regulations of the Ballast Water Convention and whether exemptions are possible. A risk as-

sessment approach for the North Sea is required to assess the possibilities of exemptions in the North 

Sea. A risk assessment approach needs to include the risk determining abiotic and biotic conditions and 

properties of the North Sea.  

   The North Sea is a marginal shallow sea. The waters in the southern part are more turbulent than wa-

ters in the northern part, creating higher species abundance in the north. A residual anti-clockwise cur-

rent flows through the area, which enters the North Sea near the Shetland Islands and which leaves the 

North Sea off the Norwegian coast. The consequences of this current result in a reduced likelihood for 

species to move naturally from east to west, which indicates that the North Sea is not homogeneous. 

   Water temperature and salinity are believed to be major determinants in the ability for a species to 

survive. The water temperature in different places in the North Sea is in the same order of magnitude. 

The salinity is high in the middle between the shores of the North Sea and reduces when nearing the 

coasts. This means the North Sea itself will be a barrier for coastal and estuarine species to travel across 

the area, as these species are adapted to lower water salinities. Due to the tidal conditions in the estuar-

ies species that live in estuaries are adapted to a wider range of salinities and might be able to survive in 

other areas with a wide range of salinities.  

   The Convention suggests the inclusion of species-specific data concerning occurrence and spread of 

target species across the donor area, the life history of a species, physiological tolerances of a species, 

species habitat types, and type of diet. This is unknown for many species that might be translocated via 

ship ballast water. Some data that is available is patchy distributed and collecting this data is not easy. 

Species of which more data is available are within the group of benthic species. Species of this group 

have caused major invasions in several regions of the world having great impacts. Benthic species are 

more bound to a specific area and due to that they are more susceptible to be introduced in other areas. 

In the North Sea area different areas with different compositions of benthic species can be identified, 
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meaning that the North Sea, with regards to the spread of species, is not homogeneous either. This 

patchy benthic species distribution can be extrapolated to the estuarine areas in which the ballast water 

is taken in and is released. 

   The main risk determinants of the vector are: the volume of the released ballast water (incl. viable 

individuals), the ability of species to survive the voyage, the voyage duration, and the frequency a ship 

releases ballast water originating from the same donor port. 

   This study includes the evaluation of three North Sea models whether these models can be used as 

ballast water exemption risk assessment model. When this is the case, these models in turn will be an 

accessible tool in the risk assessment procedures. The first model is DUE Innovator II which is a ballast 

water exchange model. Ballast water exchange is a form of ballast water management. This model can 

be used to model the abiotic determinants of ballast water risk. This model is able to make comparisons 

between values of the risk parameters in order to determine the risk of the exchanged ballast water. To 

calculate the risk of ballast water and the species within the ballast water, making comparisons of abiot-

ic and biotic factors is important.  

   However, the principles and requirements for exchange risk assessment are different from the princi-

ples and requirements for exemption risk assessment. The model determines the risk for the marine 

area of the North Sea, while for exemption risk assessment the risk for coasts and estuaries is important.  

  Another model is a hydrodynamic model from DHI. This is a physical transportation model of the North 

Sea. It models the likelihood of a start or end position of a particle drifting in the North Sea. This model 

does not include many of the determinants of exemption risk and models the transportation in the ma-

rine area, not the coastal area. Therefore, this model is not suitable in the exemption risk assessment. 

  The third model is GETM_ERSEM, which models the biology and physical-chemical processes of the 

North Sea and the interaction between these two. This model can be used to model the biotic determi-

nants for the risk assessment. However, it must be known which species to include and whether data 

about these species is available. Secondly, the model must describe the coastal and estuarine areas as 

well as the marine water body. This model is not able to make comparisons between the biotic condi-

tions of a source and release area. 

   None of the models is describing the vector and its determinants. This and the above indicate that the 

models in this form are not suitable as ballast water exemption risk assessment model.  

   It turned out that the North Sea is not one homogeneous area and that the risk based on the assess-

ment of water temperature and salinity would be high, as the differences between the source and re-

lease areas in the North Sea region are not great. The risk would be high as well based on the biotic de-

terminants of the risk assessment, as the benthic species in the North Sea are not evenly distributed 

across the area, so there is a difference in biology between source and release area. Ballast water risk 

for the North Sea is high and exemptions are not likely to be granted within the North Sea area. 
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Samenvatting 
Schepen verspreiden aquatische organismen over de wereld via transport van ballastwater. Bij het lozen 

van ballastwater komen deze organismen terecht in wateren waar zij mogelijk niet van nature voorko-

men maar wel kunnen overleven. Bij gebrek aan natuurlijke vijanden in hun nieuwe milieu kunnen deze 

organismen invasief worden en een risico vormen voor ecologie, economie en menselijke gezondheid. 

Introductie van een soort kan worden beschreven in termen van een donor kustgebied (haven en omge-

ving) waar de soort van nature voorkomt, een ontvanger kustgebied (haven en omgeving) waar de soort 

zich mogelijk kan vestigen en een vector die de natuurlijke barrière tussen de beide gebieden overbrugt. 

Voorwaarde voor de vestiging in het nieuwe milieu is een zekere overeenkomst in abiotische condities 

en verschil in biotische condities. Om het risico van de introductie van niet-inheemse soorten via bal-

lastwater te minimaliseren heeft de International Maritime Organization de Ballast Water Management 

Convention (BWMC) ontwikkeld. Deze Conventie wordt binnenkort van kracht en verplicht de scheep-

vaart tot de behandeling van ballastwater, zodat de lozing van levensvatbare organismen wordt geredu-

ceerd. Onder voorwaarden kunnen schepen vrijstelling van deze verplichting verkrijgen, wanneer zij 

uitsluitend tussen specifieke havens of in een specifiek gebied varen. Een risicoanalyse van het transport 

van ballastwater op deze route is een voorwaarde voor vrijstelling.  

In de scheepvaartsector leeft de mening dat de Noordzee ecologisch homogeen is en dat vrijstelling in 

de Noordzee regio mogelijk moet zijn. Er is nog niet vastgesteld hoe de BWMC regulering in de Noord-

zee regio moet worden toegepast. Om te beoordelen of vrijstelling mogelijk is, is een methode voor 

risicoanalyse voor de Noordzee nodig. Deze methode dient rekening te houden met de abiotische en 

biotische condities in donor- en ontvanger gebied en met de hydrologische kenmerken van de Noord-

zee. De Noordzee is een ondiepe randzee. In het zuidelijk deel zijn de wateren meer turbulent dan in het 

noordelijk deel, waardoor in het noorden meer soorten voorkomen. De getijdenbeweging in de Noord-

zee resulteert in een tegen de klok in rondgaande reststroom, die het gebied binnenkomt bij de Shet-

land eilanden en het verlaat bij de Noorse kust. Als gevolg van deze reststroom ontbreekt een natuurlij-

ke transportroute voor drijvende organismen van oost naar west. Dit is een indicatie dat de Noordzee 

wat betreft hydrologie niet ecologisch homogeen is. 

Belangrijke abiotische determinanten voor de overlevingskans van organismen zijn de watertempera-

tuur en het zoutgehalte. De watertemperatuur in verschillende delen van de Noordzee ligt in dezelfde 

ordegrootte. Het zoutgehalte is hoog in het midden van de Noordzee en neemt af in de richting van de 

kustgebieden. Dat betekent dat de Noordzee zelf een barrière vormt voor organismen in de kustgebie-

den en estuaria, omdat deze aangepast zijn aan relatief lage zoutgehaltes. Als gevolg van de getijden-

bewegingen in estuaria echter zijn hier levende organismen aangepast aan sterke variatie in het zoutge-

halte en kunnen mogelijk overleven in andere gebieden met een sterke variatie in het zoutgehalte. 

De BWMC suggereert dat in het biotische element van de risicoanalyse soortspecifieke gegevens be-

trokken moeten worden over het voorkomen en de verspreiding van doelsoorten in het donor gebied, 

hun levensloop, fysiologische tolerantie, habitat en voedingspatroon. Voor veel soorten die via ballast-

water verspreid kunnen worden zijn deze gegevens niet bekend of fragmentarisch aanwezig en moeilijk 

toegankelijk. Over benthische (op of rond de onderwaterbodem levende) organismen lijken meer gege-

vens beschikbaar. Organismen uit deze groep hebben in diverse gebieden op de wereld voor ingrijpende 

invasies gezorgd met verstrekkende gevolgen. Benthische organismen zijn gebonden aan een specifiek 

gebied en zijn daarom vatbaar voor introductie in andere gebieden via vectoren zoals ballastwater. In de 
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Noordzee zijn verschillende gebieden met verschillende soortsamenstelling van benthische organismen 

aanwijsbaar. Dit is een indicatie dat de Noordzee ook wat betreft biotische condities niet ecologisch 

homogeen is. Het gevarieerde patroon tekent zich des te duidelijk af bij beschouwing van de kustgebie-

den en estuaria, waar specifieke zones van benthische organismen aanwijsbaar zijn. 

Determinanten voor de vector (het transportmechanisme) zijn het volume van de lozing van ballastwa-

ter, de concentratie levensvatbare organismen, de overlevingskans van de organismen tijdens de vaart – 

afhankelijk van de tijdsduur van de vaart- en de frequentie van lozing van ballastwater uit hetzelfde do-

nor gebied.   

In dit onderzoek zijn drie Noordzee modellen geëvalueerd op hun toepasbaarheid als model voor de 

risicoanalyse voor vrijstelling van de verplichting tot behandeling van ballastwater. Indien geschikt, kun-

nen deze modellen een hulpmiddel zijn in de vrijstellingsprocedure.  

Het eerste model is DUE Innovator II, een model voor de uitwisseling van ballastwater in open zee (een 

vorm van ballastwater behandeling). Dit model is geschikt voor het modelleren van de abiotische de-

terminanten. Het model beoordeelt het risico van ballastwater uitwisseling door vergelijking van de 

abiotische condities in de betrokken gebieden. Echter, de vereisten aan risicoanalyse voor vrijstelling zijn 

andere dan die aan risicoanalyse voor uitwisseling van ballastwater. Het model is beperkt tot risico en 

processen in open zee, terwijl voor vrijstelling een beoordeling van risico en processen in kustgebieden 

en estuaria essentieel is.  

Het tweede model is het hydrodynamische model van DHI. Dit is een fysisch transportmodel voor het 

Noordzeegebied. Het modelleert de waarschijnlijkheid van een begin- of eindpositie van een deeltje op 

drift in de Noordzee. In het model ontbreken veel van de determinanten voor de beoordeling van vrij-

stelling; bovendien is het model beperkt tot transport in open zee. Het model is dus niet geschikt voor 

risicoanalyse voor vrijstelling. 

Het derde model is GETM_ERSEM, een model voor de biologie en de fysisch-chemische processen in de 

Noordzee en de interactie tussen beiden. Dit model is geschikt voor het modelleren van de biotische 

determinanten. Het moet echter bij voorbaat bekend zijn welke soorten in de beoordeling worden be-

trokken en welke gegevens over deze soorten beschikbaar zijn. Bovendien heeft het model uitwerking 

nodig met een focus op kustgebieden en estuaria. Voor vergelijking van biotische condities in donor- en 

ontvanger gebieden is het model niet geschikt. 

Geen van de modellen houdt rekening met de vector en zijn determinanten. Concluderend kan dus ge-

steld worden dat de modellen in hun huidige vorm niet geschikt zijn voor de risicoanalyse voor vrijstel-

ling van ballastwater management.  

De Noordzee is geen homogeen gebied. Het risico van ongewenste verspreiding van soorten als gevolg 

van vrijstelling van ballastwater management, beoordeeld op grond van de abiotische determinanten 

watertemperatuur en zoutgehalte, is hoog, omdat de verschillen in deze condities tussen donor- en ont-

vanger gebieden vaak gering zijn. Geloosde organismen hebben dan een grote kans om te overleven. 

Ook op grond van de biotische determinanten is het risico hoog, omdat in de Noordzee en aanliggende 

estuaria verschillende gebieden met verschillende soortsamenstelling van benthische organismen aan-

wijsbaar zijn. Er kan dus transport naar niet-besmette gebieden plaatsvinden. Het risico van het 

transport van ballastwater in de Noordzee is dus hoog en het is aan te raden terughoudend te zijn bij 

het toekennen van vrijstelling van ballastwater management in het Noordzeegebied. 
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1. Introduction  

1.1 Ballast water species introduction 
The introduction of non-indigenous species in ecosystems can lead to adverse impacts on ecology, 

economy and health (Anil et al., 2002; Lovell et al., 2006; Tsolaki & Diamadopoulos, 2010). When non-

indigenous species establish themselves, they can be competitive to indigenous species. They might 

have the advantage of not having any natural enemies in their new environment, when the physical and 

biological conditions are such that a species is able to survive. A big driver of new species introductions 

in marine ecosystems is shipping (Carlton & Geller, 1993). Ships translocate organisms across the world 

via on-board ballast water or by hull fouling (Gollasch, 2002). Several studies prove that a variety of spe-

cies is able to survive day-longing journeys in the dark tanks (Flagella et al., 2007; Gollasch et al., 2000). 

Discharging viable organisms means also giving them a chance of becoming established and invasive. 

Ballasting is done for stability reasons and for enhancing the hydrodynamic sailing characteristics of a 

ship (Clark, 2002; Van Dokkum, 2003).    

   The introduction of new species takes place along the global network of shipping. The impact of ballast 

water mediated introductions can occur on ecological scale by affecting biodiversity and ecosystem 

functioning, on economical scale when harming fisheries (Kideys, 1994) and on human health scale, by 

introduction of pathogenic viruses and bacteria (Anil et al., 2002; Dahlstrom et al., 2011). So far, 245 

successful introductions of non-indigenous species were reported in the North Sea area (DAISIE, 2009) 

as mediated by marine transport. 

1.2 Ballast water species introductions scheme 
A successful species introduction must satisfy the following conditions (figure 1.1):  

 

1. There must be donor of the species (ballast water source), and 

2. there must be a recipient (ballast water sink) area, which are 

3. separated naturally from each other by a barrier (e.g. a water body with a different salinity); it 

should not be possible that species travel from donor to recipient area naturally, however in 

case of an species introduction 

4. a vector must exist that circumvents the natural barrier (in this case shipping using ballast wa-

ter). 

 

A species would be able to survive and establish when the environmental abiotic conditions in recipient 

port B are similar to the natural environmental abiotic conditions of port A; the biotic conditions should 

be different (otherwise that species would already occur in port B; Barry et al. (2008)). A species natural-

ly only poses a threat to the recipient area when it has survived the journey in the dark ballast tank. 
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- Figure 1.1; simplified schematic overview of what is necessary for an introduction of a non-indigenous species - 

 

Introduction reducing policies aim to create a human-induced barrier for species to enter in port B, by 

influencing the vector without affecting trade by shipping and ballast water use.  

1.3 Ballast Water Management Convention 
In order to reduce the risk of introductions of non-indigenous species by ships’ ballast water the IMO 

(International Maritime Organization) adopted the International Convention for the Control and Man-

agement of Ship’s Ballast Water and Sediments (IMO, 2004), in literature called the Ballast Water Man-

agement Convention, or BWMC. BWMC aims “to continue the development of safer and more effective 

Ballast Water Management (BWM) options that will result in continued prevention, minimization and 

ultimate elimination of the transfer of harmful aquatic organisms and pathogens.”  

   The BWMC has not come into force yet (January 2012), because the minimum required 35 percent of 

the world fleet gross tonnage has not yet been reached (IMO, 2009). The BWMC shall enter into force 

12 months after the date at which 30 countries covering 35 percent of the world gross tonnage ratified 

the convention (Gollasch et al., 2007).  

   A ballast water use reduction is not (yet) feasible, because ballast water is essential for cargo opera-

tions and safety. The BWMC, therefore, requires the reduction of marine species introductions and suc-

cessful establishment by the means of ballast water management. This should be done in a way that 

there is a strongly reduced amount of viable organisms or propagules (Lawrence & Cordell, 2010) left 

alive in the ballast water at the moment of discharge. All managed ballast water should comply with low 

densely populated ballast water standards (defined in regulation D-1 and D-2, annex 1). The BWMC dis-

tinguishes two major ways of performing BWM and a third way of not doing BWM:  

 

1. The exchange of ballast water (BWE) 

2. Treatment of ballast water using special technologies (BWT)  

3. Exemptions of BWM based on risk assessment 
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1.3.1 Ballast water exchange 
Ships performing BWE must exchange at least 95 volumetric percent of the ballast water on board with 

oceanic water and have to comply with the BWMC standard D-1. This can either be done by emptying 

the tanks and refill the tanks with ocean water or by flushing through. Using this latter method three 

times the volume of the tanks must be pumped through (Endresen et al., 2004). BWE is based on the 

premises that oceanic organisms from the open ocean are unable to survive in coastal conditions in the 

recipient area and that oceanic water has a lower population density than coastal water (Simard, 

Plourde et al., 2011). BWE is only allowed 200 n.m. (in some case 50 n.m.) off the coast with minimum 

water depth of 200 meters. BWE is an intermediate solution (Gollasch et al., 2007) and is allowed to be 

performed until five years after the BWMC comes into force (annex 2). Eventually all ships have to per-

form BWT. 

1.3.2 Ballast water treatment 
Ballast water treatment is performed by using treatment technologies on board the vessels to remove 

organisms from the ballast water or to kill these during uptake, during the voyage, or during discharge. 

BWT systems are based on physical/mechanical treatment or active substance (chemical) treatment. 

Standard D-2 applies for BWT. Several techniques have been developed as BWT options. BWT systems 

have to be installed on board, which could be a problem, because these treatment systems can be very 

expensive to buy (personal communication), but also expensive to store on board, due to the lack of 

space and to extra maintenance requirements (Gregg, Rigby, & Hallegraeff, 2009).  

1.3.3 Ballast water management exemptions  
When ships sail on specific routes (i.e. between specific ports or areas) or operate in (semi)enclosed 

areas the requirements of the BWMC regarding BWE or BWT may not apply. These vessels will use bal-

last water with the same origin during the time they operate between the specific areas or ports and 

exchanging or treating the ballast water would be redundant. However, the risk of introducing a new 

species by ballast water release needs to be assessed before a ship will gain a BWM exemption. Exemp-

tions are granted by Parties of the BWMC in whose water the concerning ships operate. Exemptions 

have a validation of five years. The BWMC states that ballast water risk assessments need to be founded 

on scientific data and should be comprehensive. When a ship deviates from its normal route between 

specific ports or locations and visiting another place, then the exemption expires and a new risk assess-

ment has to be performed. 
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2. Study aim and framework 

2.1 Study framework 
Many ships only operate inside the North Sea area like ferries, vessels on short sea trading (Eurostat, 

2011) and fishing vessels. The North Sea is a semi-enclosed and shallow sea (Otto et al., 1990) and 

therefore BWE is not allowed. Sailing distances between North Sea ports might be too short for per-

forming proper BWT for system that treat the ballast water during the voyage. Exemptions for vessels 

operating exclusively in the North Sea region seem to be possible, based on the requirements of the 

BWMC. This would make the applicability of the BWMC on board of vessels much easier and interesting 

for the shipping industry, as no treatment installations have to be purchased. However, “the North Sea 

is the maritime region that suffers the most impacts of the introduction of non-indigenous species” (Vila 

et al., 2010), due to its nature and the abundance of estuaries and rivers (Reise et al., 1999) in which 

major ports are located and ballast water is taken in and released (Nehring (2005); figure 2.1). Estuaries 

and rivers are considered to be especially susceptible for new species (Nehring, 2005), mainly because 

of nutrient availability. In cases of ballast water use the donor and recipient area are in estuaries and 

rivers or near the coast and introduction will most of the time occur in these areas (Ruiz et al., 1997).  

 

 
- Figure 2.1; the North Sea in north-western Europe gives habit to a significant amount of 

world ports (retrieved from Google maps) -  
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2.2 Questionnaire on ballast water use and management 
To find out what the opinion is from the shipping industry regarding BWM and exemptions in the North 

Sea a questionnaire was distributed among the (mainly) Dutch shipping industry. The reason for sending 

a questionnaire to the shipping industry is to gain information about the awareness of the shipping in-

dustry of the use of ballast water in the North Sea and the mitigation measures from the BWMC and 

possible BWM exemptions concerning the North Sea area. The industry has much to do with the North 

Sea area, and it is therefore an important actor in reducing new marine species introductions.  

   Results from this questionnaire indicated some doubt whether there is a problem forthcoming from 

ballast water use or not and whether the impact of ballast water use could be severe or not. It turned 

out that the industry is aware of the requirements of how to manage their ballast water as it is required 

by the BWMC. Though, most think there must be exemptions of BWM inside the North Sea area, which 

was an important finding. According to the respondents the North Sea is a uniform area in which it does 

not matter if species are being translocated from one place to another. See Annex 3 for a detailed de-

scription of the results. 

   Exemptions are granted by the BWMC’s parties, but shipping companies are allowed to let risk as-

sessments being performed (IMO, 2004) when seeking exemptions for their vessels. For shipping com-

panies there is a need for a comprehensive approach regarding risk assessment on the North Sea. Ques-

tion is whether BWM exemptions are possible in the North Sea region when local susceptibility condi-

tions are considered. A comprehensive risk assessment approach is required to be able to answer this 

question.  

2.3 Aim 
Aim of this study is to examine the qualitative requirements or key factors for a comprehensive ballast 

water risk assessment for the North Sea region based on the species introduction mechanism, to evalu-

ate whether ballast water exemptions are possible for ships within the North Sea region or if BWT needs 

to be performed. The second aim is to study existing North Sea models to evaluate if these models can 

be used as tools for comprehensive ballast water risk assessment for the North Sea region.  

 

For the North Sea region the requirements of a uniform and comprehensive ballast water risk approach 

are not yet defined. The OSPAR Commission is now debating on a proper approach, but discussion is still 

going on (personal communication). The same goes for the Baltic Sea area in HELCOM (Trümpler, 2011). 

Existing risk assessment approaches that possibly can be used for ballast water risk assessment are 

based on different criteria and data (Verbrugge et al., 2012), so different assessment approaches are 

inconsistent to each other. Inconsistency in approach makes it harder to comply with the different re-

quirements of the risk assessment methodologies. This can be a problem when different approaches 

need to be used in one assessment. This would especially be the case if there are different risk assess-

ment approaches exist within one region (e.g. in Belgium and in Great Britain for the North Sea region). 

Uniformity is desired in performing ballast water risk assessment.  
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2.4 Study design 
To reach the requirements for a comprehensible ballast risk assessment approach for the North Sea the 

conceptual ecological risk assessment approach constructed by Landis (2003) is used (figure 2.2), based 

on the species introduction mechanism. It is a conceptual approach for ecological risk assessment at 

geographical scale. The conceptual approach shows to what minimum conditions a risk assessment 

based in a geographic setting should comply. The approach is based on the traditional risk assessment 

approach for ecological/toxicological stressors; see (Cothern, 1992; Landis, 2003). 

 

 Ranked exposure                                     Ranked effect 

 

 

Source of migration  Group of receptors   Group of responses 

by potential stressor  Habitat as receptors  incl. changes in landscape structure 

organisms 

 

- Figure 2.2; original risk assessment approach by Landis (2003) used as framework for comprehensive risk assessment approach to be used 

in the risk assessment for ballast water management exemptions - 

 

The conceptual risk approach included different issues: 

1. Source: cause of a species introduction, which is the vector of an introduction (i.e. shipping, 

which is the vector for aquatic introductions)  

2. Habitat: the characteristics of the area in which new species are being introduced, which is re-

cipient area or port B  

3. Impacts: impacts from a species introduction and establishment  

4. Ranked exposure: the pressure of a species on the recipient area 

5. Ranked effect: the effect of a successful introduction leading to a certain impact  

 

The conceptual model is adapted where necessary in this study to make it more appropriate as a ballast 

water risk assessment model.  

   Not included in this approach are the conditions at donor area or port A, which needs to be included 

to examine the similarity between source and sink (habitat). Therefore, the ballast water donor area 

needs implementation in the conceptual approach (figure 2.3). So the source port is distinguished from 

the vector. 

 

 

 Exposure + Vector                                     Ranked effect 

 

 

 Donor Port A   Recipient Port B   Impacts following from  

         Marine species introductions 

- Figure 2.3; adapted conceptual risk assessment approach by Landis (2003) to include the source of the ballast water and the source of the 

species that would be introduced in a ballast water release area - 

 

Habitat 

 
Source Impact 

Habitat 

 
Source Impact 
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Three existing North Sea models are studied to evaluate whether the requirements of comprehensive 

ballast water approach are sufficiently being described by the models and whether these models are 

suitable to use. The first two of these models are developed within the EU Interreg North Sea Ballast 

Water Opportunity Project (www.northseaballast.eu). 

 

1. DUE Innovator II Ballast water model by ESA/Brockmann Consult; a semi-quantitative risk as-

sessment model that determines species introduction risk after exchanging ballast water at a 

random position in the North Sea and Baltic Sea (Stelzer, 2010). This model determines the risk 

with assessing environmental abiotic conditions of the North Sea and Baltic Sea. This model can 

be used to describe the physical determinants of a ballast water risk assessment, as it is able to 

make comparison between the physical conditions of ballast water source and sink. 

2. Hydrodynamic Model by DHI; a semi-quantitative model which determines possible diffusion of 

particles (after or before translocation by currents) after a certain time interval. The model is 

able to determine the likelihood of the possible start or end position of a drifting particle. This 

model might be suitable to model the transportation of species’ individuals across the area and 

might model a vector of species translocation.  

3. GETM_ERSEM by Royal NIOZ; 3D hydro-dynamical ecosystem model of the North Sea (Ruardij & 

Nieuwenhuis, 2009). GETM_ERSEM is able to describe biological and physical-chemical process-

es and their interactions in both the water column and on the bottom. This model is suitable for 

modelling the ecology of the North Sea and could be used for describing the biotic determinants 

for a comprehensive ballast water risk assessment. 

 

A comprehensive risk assessment approach is reached by studying the question of what risk assessment 

means in context of ballast water and which methodologies exist for ballast water risk assessment, re-

sulting in a first range of requirements for comprehensive ballast water risk assessment (Ch. 3). Next 

step (Ch. 4) is to find the requirements for comprehensive ballast water risk assessment by studying the 

abiotic conditions of the North Sea and what these could mean for species introduction risk; followed 

(Ch. 5) by the biotic determinants of the North Sea and the properties of the vector (Ch. 6). 

   When the requirements for a comprehensive ballast water risk assessment are known the models are 

being evaluated on suitability for comprehensive ballast water risk assessment (Ch. 7 and 8); followed by 

discussion and conclusion (Ch. 9 and 10) on how risk assessment for the North Sea region could be per-

formed and if already something can be stated about exemptions to BWM for ships only operating in 

the North Sea region in general. 
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3. Risk assessment and treatment exemptions 
Ballast water species risk assessments deal with the questions: 1. “what is the likelihood a species will 

arrive in a certain region?” and 2. “what impacts will a species have on our native biota and socio-

economic system?” (Campbell, 2008).  

3.1 Risk assessment  
Risk assessment is an objective scientific process (Andersen, 2008) determining the likelihood of hazard-

ous events and the consequences of these events. Risk assessment is the quantitative and/or qualitative 

determination of recognizing hazards and is used as a tool for hazard management (Andersen et al., 

2004). Risk assessment used for management purposes needs to be founded on scientific methods and 

scientific gained data (National Research Council, 2008). Risk is being calculated by multiplying the likeli-

hood of a hazardous event by the consequence of such an event.  

3.1.1 Uncertainties  
Availability of data to perform risk assessment is often limited (Andersen et al., 2004) leading to uncer-

tainty in the outcome (Campbell, 2009) and is part of the complexity of a risk assessment. Uncertainties 

in risk caused by lack of available data are a great issue in environmental science regarding the introduc-

tion of non-indigenous species (Barry et al., 2008). The way species interact with their natural environ-

ment is complex which makes it hard to predict the effects of newly introduced species to indigenous 

species populations. Same goes for the impact magnitude of a species’ introduction (Campbell, 2009). 

   To overcome uncertainty in environmental risk assessment the precautionary principle has been de-

veloped, stating that complete certainty in environmental risk assessment is hard to reach (Cooney, 

2005). All possible measures should be undertaken to prevent high environmental risks (Campbell, 

2009) despite existing uncertainties in the degree of likelihoods or consequences. The BWMC deals with 

the precautionary principle, regarding risk assessment, by blanketing all consequences caused by species 

in the same magnitude (Campbell, 2009). This implies that the consequences of a species introduction 

and establishment are classified as “significant” for every species in the assessment and risk depends 

only on the likelihood of an introduction (figure 3.1). No examination is needed concerning the impact 

by species introductions according the precautionary principle. 

    

  
            Ran     Exposure + Vector   Ranked effects 

  

 
         Donor Port A   Recipient Port B    Impacts following from  

         Marine species introductions 

 

 
 Likelihood of introduction    BWMC: all species same  
       impact-weight/consequence   

                 

- Figure 3.1; right dashed box of the consequences of an aquatic introduction is not included in the risk assessment approaches of the 

BWMC; likelihood only has to be determined when assessing risk by ballast water, consisting of Source, Ranked exposure, and recipient 

Habitat - 

Source Habitat 

 
Impact 
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3.2 BWM risk assessment approach 
The BWMC outlines different methods for performing ballast water risk assessment (in guideline G7 of 

the BWMC): 1. Environmental similarity risk assessment; 2. species-specific risk assessment; and 3. spe-

cies’ biogeographical risk assessment (David & Gollasch, 2011; IMO, 2004). 

3.2.1 Environmental similarity 
The environmental similarity methodology compares the environmental physical conditions, water salin-

ity and water temperature between the ballast water donor area (port A) and the area in which the bal-

last water is released (port B). This method is based on the observation that many species which are 

adapted to local conditions will not survive in places with different physical environmental conditions 

(Barry et al., 2008). When conditions between the two places are similar and in the same order of mag-

nitude, the risks of successful species introductions are regarded as high; when these are dissimilar the 

risk reduces: 

 

1
���� ≡ 	∆	
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Suggested salinity ranges for the degree in risk are (Trümpler, 2011): difference above 30 PSU: risk low; 

difference above 10 PSU: risk moderate; below 10 PSU: risk high.  

   The environmental similarity methodology requires a limited amount of data (Barry et al., 2008. This 

approach might be useful in risk assessment where the amount of included species is large or unknown 

(Barry et al., 2008). The biggest drawback of the similarity method is that it does not consider the rela-

tionship between the environmental conditions and the establishment and survival of species as well as 

the natural interaction between various species (Barry et al., 2008). In the conceptual approach water 

temperature and salinity are conditions of source and habitat (figure 3.2). 

 

 

            Ran                   Vector + exposure   

 

 Port A:      Port B: 

 Environmental Similarity    Environmental Similarity 

   - Water temperature      - Water temperature 

   - Water salinity       - Water salinity 

 

- Figure 3.2; risk determining by comparing environmental condition in donor port A and recipient port B with use of the conceptual ap-

proach- 

3.2.2 Species specific 
To overcome this drawback of the environmental similarity methodology, species specific data have to 

be included in the assessment. In this approach risk is directly linked to an individual species’ character-

istics. The species specific method uses data of a particular species (i.e. target species) to estimate its 

potential for survival or establishment in the recipient area. Minimum requirements for a species-

specific risk assessment are: 

  

Source Habitat 
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- occurrence and spread of target species across the donor area 

- life history of a species  

- physiological tolerances of a species 

- species habitat types 

- type of diet 

 

The conditions of the recipient area that should be analysed are physical environmental conditions, nu-

trients availability and possible predators (Westphal, Browne, MacKinnon, & Noble, 2008). Life history is 

the description of the different life stages a species goes through; at some stage a species might pose a 

risk to the recipient area. In the different life stages a species might have other demands for nutrients 

and might have other tolerances to abiotic influences (Betti et al., 2012; Villar-Argaiz et al., 2002). This 

might lead to an increase of the risk a species is able to survive in the new environment or might just 

decrease this risk. 

   Advantage of the method compared to the environmental similarity method is the allocation of risk to 

single species instead of a general risk determination. A great disadvantage of this method is its huge 

data requirement (Barry et al., 2008), and the difficulty to predict the responses of species to a new 

environment (Crall et al., 2006; Stohlgren & Schnase, 2006). Collecting all species’ data may be costly in 

time and money. The response of some species are easy available, but of many species the data is 

patchy distributed over different studies. The natural occurrence of species at difference locations is not 

widely studied as well. 

   Species could be divided in different groups of species with similar properties. One of the species in 

these group of which the most data is available, could be defined as a representative species for the 

entire group and this species specific data can be extrapolated to the other species within this group 

(Forrest et al., 2006). 

  

                                          

Vector + exposure 

 

Port A:      Port B: 

 Environmental Similarity    Environmental Similarity 

   - water temperature      - water temperature  

   - water salinity       - water salinity 

 Target species     Target species: 

   - life history       - diet availability 

  - physiological tolerances      - possible predators 

  - diet type 

  - habitat analysis      

 

- Figure 3.3; risk determining by comparing environmental condition in donor port A and recipient port B supplemented with the required 

issues for species specific risk assessment - 

 

In the conceptual approach most of the data of the target species have to be placed at the source, alt-

hough some analysis has to be done in habitat, such as food availability and predator occurrence to pre-

dict the survival abilities of different target species (figure 3.3). 

Source Habitat 
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3.2.3 Species’ biogeographic 
The species specific method does not analyse whether a species is already introduced in port B or if it is 

an introduced species in donor port A. In a species’ biogeographic risk assessment method species in-

digenousness is included in the risk assessment. In this method a comparison is made between the bio-

geographic distributions of already introduced and established species that occur presently in the donor 

and recipient areas. Species’ biogeography describes the mechanisms of the place of where species live, 

of the population size and why it lives at that place (Hughes Martiny et al., 2006). 

   When a native species from the donor biogeographic area is introduced in similar biogeographic areas 

which are (still) free of that particular introduced species, the risk of a new species establishment for 

that area is high. This means when a large number of biogeographical areas is inhabited by a particular 

target species, the higher the risk of the establishment of that particular species in a similar biogeo-

graphic area. 

   Extra data required for this risk assessment methodology, which can be supplemented to the concep-

tual approach (figure 3.4) are: 

 

- records of species introductions in the donor ports and recipient ports 

- occurrence of target species across both places 

 

                                          

Vector + exposure 

 

Port A:      Port B: 

 Environmental Similarity    Environmental Similarity 

   - water temperature      - water temperature  

   - water salinity       - water salinity 

 Target species     Target species: 

   - life history       - diet availability 

  - physiological tolerances      - possible predators 

  - diet type     Indigenous species 

  - habitat analysis     Non-indigenous species    

Introduced non-indigenous species  

 

- Figure 3.4; conceptual approach supplemented with issues required for risk assessment suggested by the BWMC- 

 

As with the species specific method, data collection of species occurrence, population size etc. is costly 

to perform (Rees et al., 2007). Though, some non-indigenous species databases are available for differ-

ent regions. For Europe this is DAISIE (DAISIE, 2009) and NOBANIS (NOBANIS, 2012). However, these 

databases are not complete; many introduced species lack in the databases and information about 

those species is limited.  

 

  

Source Habitat 
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4. North Sea: abiotic 
The risk assessment geographical setting is the North Sea region. The North Sea’s abiotic physical natu-

ral properties will have consequence on the issues that need to be included in comprehensive risk as-

sessment and what should be included in the risk assessment models of the North Sea. 

 

 
- Figure 4.1; the North Sea as marginal sea of the Atlantic Ocean. The North Sea has a great entrance in the north and small entrance in the 

south. In the east there is a link with the Baltic Sea region (retrieved from Google maps) -  

 

The North Sea is an Atlantic marginal continental shelf sea (figure 4.1; Van Weering & Kramer (1984)). 

The North Sea can be divided in two sections (figure 4.2): a deeper area in the north which has a ther-

mally stratified water column and the shallow southern part in which no stratification occurs (Rees et 

al., 2007; Van Beusekom & Diel-Christiansen, 2009). The northern slopes of the Dogger Bank are regard-

ed as boundary between the two sections. The northern section is influenced by waters from the Atlan-

tic Ocean causing stable water temperatures in that region (Otto et al., 1990). The southern part is, due 

to its shallow character, more susceptible to the effects caused by hydro-meteorological changes, result-

ing in turbulence causing suspended matter through the entire water column. Consequently, less sun-

light will reach the seafloor (Ruardij & Nieuwenhuis, 2009).  
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- Figure 4.2; North Sea bathymetry. Clearly visible is the separation of the deeper 

Northern section and the shallower southern section at the Dogger Bank  

(retrieved from Eisma (1990)) -  

 

The salinity of the marine water body is mainly influenced by the Atlantic water influx in the western 

part of the North Sea (ICES, 2008). The coastal water is influenced by fresh water runoff from rivers (Ot-

to et al., 1990). The salinity reduces when nearing the coasts (figure 4.3). Major rivers are discharging in 

the North Sea. Many of the major North Sea ports are located on rivers or in estuaries (table 6.1). 

   The water temperature and water salinity change during the year as result of seasonal influences (Otto 

et al. (1990); figure 4.5). Temperature differences per season are in the same order of magnitude, for 

both at the coasts and the open sea. The salinity of the North Sea reduces when nearing the coasts. The 

waters of the marine area itself may act as a barrier for coastal or estuarine species to travel to other 

parts of the North Sea.  

   The water current circulation of the North Sea is counter clockwise as a result of tidal and meteorolog-

ical influences (Otto, 1983). The southerly current passes along the British east coast, turns in direction 

in the southern part north of Dover Strait and passes continental Europe northwards (figure 4.4). Water 

that passes Scotland eventually reaches Denmark and Norway, but Danish water will not reach Scotland. 

There is no natural water transportation from east to west.  
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- Figure 4.3; salinity of the North Sea during August.   - Figure 4.4; counter clockwise residual current in the North Sea. 

Clearly visible is the difference in salinity from relatively  It shows that there is no natural transportation of water from east to west 

low near the coasts and relatively higher when further  (retrieved from Google maps) -  

off the coast (retrieved from Van Aken (1990)) -  

 

 

- Figure 4.5; Temperature of the North Sea during January and August. Clearly visible is the  

small difference in water temperature across the area (retrieved from Van Aken (1990)) -  
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5. North Sea: biotic 

5.1 Species interaction with abiotic conditions 
The abiotic conditions in the North Sea determine the limits in which organisms can survive and estab-

lish, and thus the spread and appearance of species across the North Sea area. The most important de-

terminants for the spread and abundance of species are water stability and turbidity, water salinity, and 

the natural transportation across the area.  

   The species diversity (especially for benthic species) in the northern section is different than in the 

southern section. The conditions in the northern section are far more stable than in the south. The At-

lantic Ocean delivers water with a stable temperature which stimulates species abundance in the north-

ern section (Otto et al., 1990; Rees et al., 2007; Schlüter et al., 2008). The susceptibility of the southern 

section of the North Sea for hydro-meteorological influences, causing water turbulence and turbidity, 

reduces the (benthic) species diversity in that region (ICES, 2008; Rees et al., 2007). 

   Water salinity is another determinant for the spread of different species (Kaiser et al., 2005) across the 

area. The estuaries are inhabited by other species than in the marine water body of the North Sea. The 

salinity in the estuaries goes from fresh to nearly marine. Estuarine species are adapted to the brackish 

of even fresh water conditions in the estuary, but there are also species that are euryhaline; these spe-

cies have a high tolerance for a wide range of water salinities (Kaiser et al., 2005; Ketchum, 1983). For 

most species in the estuaries and rivers the haline marine water will act as an ecological barrier in mov-

ing to other environmental similar places (Gollasch & Leppäkoski, 2007). 

   The change of the season influences salinity and temperature of the water in the North Sea thus influ-

ences the species spread and diversity of the area in summer and winter. 

 

 

- Figure 5.1; different groups of benthic habitats in the North 

Sea. The benthic distribution in this area is determined by differ-

ent seafloor sediments. This figure shows that there is no uni-

form distribution of benthic species in the North Sea (retrieved 

from Google maps) -  
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The currents in the area transport species through the region. Pelagic and planktonic species flow 

through the area with the residual current (Kaiser et al., 2005) and probably these species follow the 

current through the area. On the contrary the influence of the current on the spread of benthic species 

is limited. The areas or habitats of benthic species are influenced by the geological composition of the 

sea bed and sea bed structure (Kaiser et al., 2005; Rees et al., 2007), as well as nutrient supply. This re-

sults in the occurrence of different types of benthic species on different types of sediments. In the North 

Sea different groups of benthic habitats are defined (figure 5.1). Benthic patchiness is found as well in 

the different estuaries across the North Sea area (Wolff, 1983), merely zoned by salinity. 

   Ballast water is usually taken in in ports situated alongside riverbanks or in areas with coastal water 

conditions. Consequently, ships take in the brackish or fresh water species. The ships will circumvent the 

natural haline marine barrier for these species and these species might survive in the area of ballast 

water discharge as the species area adapted to the wide range of salinities of the different coastal areas 

(Gollasch & Leppäkoski, 2007), even when the salinities of source and recipient area slightly differ. In 

case of water intake on the east shore of the North Sea by ships destined for Great Britain, not only the 

haline barrier is circumvented, but the natural current direction as well. Species from the eastern part 

are then brought to places in which they never would arrive naturally, which connotes there is a higher 

risk of species being introduced by ballast water from east to west than for species being introduced 

from west to east.  

   For the requirements for a comprehensive model the above means that the conditions in the estuaries 

are of importance for the risk determination as well as the position of the port where ballast water is 

taken in regarding the residual current; though, the residual current can only be a qualitative determi-

nant, as the introductions take place in ports and not at sea in the current itself. Only estuarine species 

that have a wide euryhaline range could be able to drift with the current to other places. The date at 

which the ballast water is taken in and/or released should be included in the approach, take the season-

al species distribution change into account. 

5.2 Species assessment 
The risk a species will survive is determined as well by the biotic similarity between ballast water source 

and sink. Is the biology in the recipient area similar to the biology at the source position, the risk for an 

introduction is low, as many of the species already occur in the recipient place. Is the biology dissimilar 

between the places, the risk will increase.  

   Though, this data might be available, it is patchy distributed. The HELCOM is presently studying which 

data is of use to assess the local biology in port A and port B and how these data can be obtained 

(Stankiewicz, Ljungberg, & Helavuori, 2010). Of the data that is available, there is more species-specific 

data of benthos are as compared to pelagic species (Degraer et al., (2008); personal communication). 

   Many of the famous successful aquatic species introductions having a great impact are benthic spe-

cies: the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha), the Chinese mitten crab (Eriocheir sinensis), the Europe-

an green crab (Carcinus maenas), and the seaweed Caulerpa taxifolia. The bottom ecology is a factor to 

take into account in managing aquatic introductions (Bailey et al., 2007). 

   Because benthic species are location bounded, these kinds of species are not distributed homogenous-

ly across the North Sea (Rees et al., 2007). This means that benthic species will pose a higher risk of be-

ing introduced in a certain area than pelagic species, which swim or drift through the area. Carlton & 
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Geller (1993) found that 45 percent of the species in a ballast tank of a vessel sailing between Japan and 

the US were benthic species. Especially benthic species are able to survive the voyage by settling in the 

sediment in the ballast tank (Radziejewska et al., 2006). The chance of survival of benthic species is 

much greater than the chance of survival of pelagic species, especially at long distance transport. 

   During ballast water intake it is very likely for ships to take in benthic species. Intake operations often 

take place in ports. In most ports there is a limited water depth and there is an almost continuous turbu-

lence of the water, as result of tidal mixing of marine and fresh water (Wolff, 1983) and of passing ships. 

That results in suspended bottom sediments, including benthic species which now are highly likely to 

enter the ship’s tank, even if a high seawater inlet chest is used. 

   For the comprehensive risk assessment the above indicates that benthic species are enough to be in-

cluded in a comprehensive risk assessment for the North Sea (figure 5.2).  

 

                                          

Vector + exposure 

 

Port A:      Port B: 

 Position      Position 

  - relative to residual current      - relative to residual current  

 Date (season)     Date (season) 

Environmental Similarity    Environmental Similarity 

   - water temperature      - water temperature  

   - water salinity       - water salinity 

 Estuary-specific conditions    Estuary-specific conditions 

   - tidal currents       - tidal currents 

   - water turbulence      - water turbulence 

 Target species     Target species: 

   - life history       - diet availability 

  - physiological tolerances      - possible predators 

  - diet type     Indigenous species 

  - habitat analysis     Non-indigenous (benthic) species    

Introduced non-indigenous (benthic) species  

 

- Figure 5.2; conceptual approach supplemented with important North Sea physical and biological specifics - 

  

Source Habitat 
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6. Vector: propagule pressure  
The third element to be included in the risk assessment is the exposure of species on the recipient area 

and vector between donor port A and recipient port B. The vector of aquatic introductions is shipping 

and the exposure of aquatic species to a new environment is determined by the pattern of ballast water 

use by shipping. 

   A description of a species introduction vector and species exposure is the propagule pressure (Haydar 

& Wolff, 2011; Lawrence & Cordell, 2010; Verling et al., 2005). Propagule pressure is a measure for the 

number of viable propagules or individuals of an organism being brought (vector) and released in a spe-

cific area (exposure). It is a semi-quantitative indication of the absolute amount of viable species indi-

viduals involved per release event times the frequency of an event in a certain area (Lockwood et al., 

2005). When the propagule pressure increases, the risk of an introduction and establishment will in-

crease (Hulme et al., 2008; Lawrence & Cordell, 2010).  

   Propagule pressure is not accounted for in the risk assessment methods of the BWMC. The BWMC risk 

assessment methodologies focus on the properties of the source and sink area in which a species is in-

troduced or on the properties of the species itself.  

6.1 Released capacity 
The higher the volume of released water, the greater is the amount of species individuals being re-

leased. When more species’ individuals are being released the risk for a successful introduction will in-

crease (Dunstan & Bax, 2008; Gollasch & Leppäkoski, 2007).  

   The amount of species released is determined by the transit time, because many organisms will die 

during the voyage, which reduces the amount of living species’ individuals that will be discharged. It is 

an inverse proportional relationship between transit time (t) and the absolute amount of survived indi-

viduals (N) (Gollasch & Leppäkoski, 2007):  

� � � � ��� � ���� �
1
  

 

With N0 = initial concentration per volume unit (V) ballast water of species’ individuals; s is the ability of 

a particular species to survive the conditions in a ballast tank: the higher s becomes, the higher is the 

ability of a species to survive in a ballast tank. Vtot is the total volume of ballast water on board that will 

be released. 

   The largest decrease of living organisms in a ballast tank is during the first three days that the water is 

stored on board; only a few individuals still live after ten days. Some species have a high c and are re-

sistant to the conditions in the tank (Gollasch et al., 2000). Some species will survive in resting stages in 

the ballast water sediment (Radziejewska et al., 2006). Mortality rate of species inside ballast tanks can 

be determined by stochastic population modelling (Lande et al., 2003) or by species-specific lab research 

on the mortality rate. The latter method will give far more detailed understanding of the risk posed by 

the surviving individuals than stochastic calculations, but will need more effort than stochastic analysis.  

 

6.2 Release frequency 
The second term of the propagule pressure is the release frequency of ballast water with the same 

origin. A high release frequency delivers more individuals of a species to a recipient port (Dunstan & Bax, 
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2008). A description of ballast water release frequency is given by the global network of shipping (GNS). 

The GNS describes the visiting frequency of ships of an area influencing on the frequency ballast water, 

including particular species, is introduced. The relationship between visiting frequency and ballast water 

volume discharged is not directly linear. For some ship types (e.g. container vessels) the visiting fre-

quency is high, but the ballast water contribution of the ships to the area might be low (Lawrence & 

Cordell, 2010).  

6.2.1 Shipping routes in North Sea 
The shipping network describes the links between ports worldwide (Kaluza et al., 2010) and how densely 

these links are used by vessels. By analysing the GNS the pathway of ballast water mediated introduc-

tions can be predicted (Hulme et al., 2008). The ports in the GNS are heavily connected: 52 percent of all 

pairs of nodes are connected by two steps or less. This means that in a few steps the whole world is 

covered by the network. For the North Sea this means that with a few steps the whole North Sea area is 

connected via shipping.  

   Due to the dense connection between the ports, ports can act as stepping stones for introduced spe-

cies (Keller et al., 2011). When species are introduced in a certain port, they can be spread very quickly 

from that port to other ports. In the North Sea area there are some major shipping ports and routes 

(figure 6.1; table 6.1; AAPA (2009)), which are closely connected with each other and by the rest of the 

world via the main ports such as Rotterdam, Antwerp and Hamburg (Gollasch & Leppäkoski, 2007).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- Figure 6.1; major shipping links of GNS projected on North Sea area. 

The degree in line thickness shows a degree in shipping density among 

different nodes of the network (retrieved from Google maps) –  

 

 

 

 

 

6.3 Implementing propagule pressure 
By implementation of the propagule pressure in the analysis the ballast water volume being released as 

well as shipping behaviour is included in the risk determination, including stepping stone mechanisms 
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(figure 6.2). Possible introductions from outside the North Sea have not to be directly included, because 

ships entering the area from outside must have performed ballast water exchange or treatment. These 

ships pose low risk of species translocation. Possible exemptions are only valid for ships inside the area. 

Exemptions granted to ships from routes between the North Sea and other areas are unlikely to exist, 

based on the BWMC criteria for exemptions (IMO, 2004). 

 

 Propagule pressure 

  - Volume of ballast water discharged (incl. viable individuals)   

  - Species’ ability to survive inside ballast tank 

  - Distance 

  - Ship speed 

  - Type of vessel 

  - Frequency of visiting 

  - Network: other ships 

 

 

- Figure 6.2; location of the propagule pressure determinants in the risk assessment approach -  
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- Table 6.1; North Sea ports which belong to 50 biggest ports of the world (AAPA, 2009) and their position in river, estuary, or at sea; includ-

ing mean salinities in PSU. Data with * retrieved from Guide to Port Entry; without * retrieved from different Admiralty North Sea Pilots. 

Data originally in g/liter and conversed at 288K to PSU by Temperature – Salinity Diagram retrieved from Toprak (2006)) -  

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

Symbol 

on map 

Major world port in 

North Sea area 

Estuary or river Mean water salinity (PSU) 

 

Rotterdam Rhine estuary 17 – 33.5 

Antwerp Scheldt river 7.5 (in docks)* 

Hamburg Elbe river 1 

Bremerhaven Weser estuary 12 – 15.5 

Felixstowe Orwell and Stour estu-

ary 

33.5 

 

Amsterdam Het Ei Fresh 

Zeebrugge Sea linked to Boudewijn 

canal 

26 -27.5 (in docks) 

Bergen Sea (fjord) 33.5 

Grimsby and Immingham Humber Estuary 23.5 (in docks) 

 

London Thames river Wide range of salinities 

Dunkirk Sea linked to various 

canals 

33.5 

Tees and Hartlepool Tees estuary 27.5* 

Gothenburg Göta älv estuary 17 

Wilhelmshaven Sea 33.5 
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7. North Sea models 
Three models which describe different features of the North Sea are being evaluated whether these are 

useful to be used as comprehensive risk assessment model for the possible allocation of ballast water 

management exemptions in the North Sea region. These models should cover the abiotic, biotic, and 

vector determinants for ballast water source and sink described in previous chapters. 

7.1 ESA/Brockmann Consult DUE Innovator II BWE risk assessment model  
DUE Innovator II models the risk of species introduction after ballast water exchange, based on physical 

conditions of the North Sea. This semi-quantitative model is developed to designate suitable ballast 

water exchange areas in the North Sea and Baltic Sea (Stelzer, 2010). It describes at which places the risk 

of species introduction and establishment is high or low and where BWE (with low risk) could be per-

formed in the North Sea (table 7.1), based on the requirements for BWE set by the BWMC. The model is 

a ballast water risk assessment model, which could be benefit to this study. The choice for this model is 

also that it possibly gives a good description of the geo-physical properties of the North Sea required for 

the risk determination. This model could cover the abiotic section of a comprehensive ballast water risk 

approach. 

   However, the approach of DUE Innovator II is to describe the risk for exchange of water and not to 

describe the risk as tool for BWM exemptions procedures. These are two approaches with different re-

quirements for risk determination. The determined risk, which in the model is called Dynamic Ballast 

Water Risk Index, is defined as: “the potential risk of intrusion of invasive species due to BWE in the 

North Sea (and Baltic Sea) depending on the current environmental situation and the source of the bal-

last water” (Stelzer, 2010). This risk index is determined by three sub risk indices:  

 

1. Risk index exchange; indicating risk at exchange position 

2. Risk index drift; risk from drift of the ballast water towards sensitive areas 

3. Risk index eco-region; risk determined by comparison of water salinity and temperature 

 

The first two indices are using the susceptibility of the exchange area for new species, based on the pa-

rameters: water depth, local water currents, and some form of food availability by chlorophyll at the 

marine water body. The approach for a risk assessment to base exemptions on focusses on the ports 

where the ballast water is taken in and is released, not on the area between the ports. The principles of 

the approaches are different. DUE Innovator II would give a high risk for every ballast water recipient 

port, because the ports are at the coasts and the closer to the coast the ballast water is released the 

higher the risk would be.  

   The model includes the comparison of water salinity and temperature. This similarity is also included in 

an exemption risk assessment approach. Though, salinity and temperature parameters have the lowest 

weight in the risk calculations in the model’s approach (table 7.1). All parameters in the calculation are 

based on arbitrary choices on the risk thresholds and weighing degree of the parameters in the risk de-

termination.  
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- Table 7.1; risk assumptions made in DUE Innovator II ballast water model, including the thresholds between low and high risk. - 

 

However, the model includes some parameters of the abiotic section of comprehensive ballast water 

risk modelling that can be used in the exemption approach, which are:  

 

- Water currents 

- Water salinity at recipient area 

- Water temperature at recipient area 

- Ability to determine risk based on comparing salinity and temperature for donor and recipient 

area 

- Ability to include date in the analysis 

 

To be able to use the model as comprehensive model for the abiotic determinants for an appropriate 

risk determination, the basic risk determination approach must change from using the marine area to a 

port area as ballast water sink. Instead of using the susceptibility parameters of the North Sea itself, the 

conditions at the recipient ports should be included. 

   In this model the specific position of donor port A is not counted for, the data (water temperature and 

salinity) have to put in manually for the source position. Further physical environmental data of the do-

nor port have to be included, that is estuary specific data (including turbulence) and the relative position 

to the residual current of the North Sea. The positions of all the North Sea ports are known and available 

and so are most of the environmental conditions in and near the ports (available in for instance the Ad-

miralty Pilot Books of the North Sea). The required physical data can be linked to the position of the 

donor port by GIS (Nag & Sengupta, 2008). In GIS data is linked to a point in space, in this case physical 

information to the positions of port A and B (Goodchild, 2010). When data of information are linked to 

one point, comparisons with other points are easier made. 

 

 

 

Risk assumed When Threshold value Risk index Weighting 

Low High water transpar-

ency 

10 m Exchange 

Drift 

2 

2 

High High chlorophyll con-

centration 

3 mg/m
3 

Exchange 

Drift 

1 

1 

High Nearing coasts and 

shallow water depths 

50 km; 100 m Exchange 

Drift 

2 

2 

High Currents transporting 

water coastward 

 Exchange 

Drift 

1 

1 

High Environmental similari-

ty donor/recipient area 

Salinity: 5 PSU 

Temperature: 10 K 

Eco-region 0.2 

0.8 
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The input for the various parameters is done via several sub-models or data sets. The chlorophyll con-

centration, total suspended matter, and water temperature data are delivered by data sets which are 

derived from remote satellite sensing measurements. Water salinity data, currents and distance to 

coasts is delivered by sub-models. Water temperature and salinity at the donor area need to be put in 

manually, as well as the date of exchange. The model is able to project the major shipping routes of the 

North Sea and Baltic Sea on the output map to evaluate on which route section of a voyage in the North 

Sea BWE could be performed.  

   DUE Innovator II is a proper model to use in the assessment for BWE area determination. The choice 

for the parameters in the analysis seems logical to include in BWE risk assessment, but the values given 

to the thresholds and weighting of the parameters seem rather arbitrary (e.g. the choices for the salinity 

and temperature thresholds compared to section 3.2.1 and chapter 4 of this report). The model is not 

directly suitable to use in the BWM exemptions risk assessment, but most principles can be used in ex-

emptions assessments. 

7.2 DHI Hydrodynamic Model 
DHI Hydrodynamic Model is a quantitative stochastic physical transport model of North Sea and the 

Baltic Sea. The principles of this transport model might be used to model the translocation of species 

through the North Sea. 

   The purpose of this model is to determine the probability of encountering particles in a particular posi-

tion originating from a certain start position during an optional time interval. The model is able to de-

termine a particle probability in a two-way direction. It is able to determine the probability of a particle 

end position after a particular time interval (downstream) and it is able to calculate the probability of a 

particle origin before it ends in the specified position after a time interval (upstream).  

    The model calculates the moment of the possible particle occurrence in the model area. The moment 

(M) is calculated by multiplying the sum of all probabilities (P) per time interval of the particle by the 

distance of the new position of the particle (pos1) to the reference position (pos0): 

 

������� � !����"� � �����"� 
 

In the sum of all probabilities the model integrates the average probabilities for different time horizons. 

When the horizon is four weeks, the model calculates the probability also after one week, two weeks 

etc. By using moment instead of only the probability all possible end or starting positions can be aggre-

gated in one map.  

   In the model the transport of particles is influenced by atmospheric forcing (consisting of wind, air 

pressure and temperature, precipitation, and cloudiness), tides and residual currents, fresh water run-

off, and temporal water salinity and temperature variation. The input of these parameters is accom-

plished by sub-models (table 7.2).  
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- Table 7.2; input parameters of DHI Hydrodynamic model delivered by sub-modelling which influence a particles pathway through the  

modelled area- 

 

The Hydrodynamic model can be connected to an ecological model from DHI. When connected to this 

model the spread of nutrients, planktonic and active moving species and settling benthic species can be 

modelled.  

 

This model is not suitable for comprehensive risk assessment modelling as tool for possible exemptions 

on the North Sea, as the ‘particles’ in the ballast water are released in ports and not in the open North 

Sea and no transport by means included in the model is relevant. This model does not include port loca-

tions, estuaries and rivers, only runoff by rivers. This model would be useful in BWE analyses, when the 

open North Sea is used as sink for ballast water ‘particles’. The approach of this model is not useful for 

this study, contrary to DUE Innovator II which includes more useful parameters for a comprehensive risk 

assessment approach. 

7.2 GETM_ERSEM Model 
GETM_ERSEM is a 3D hydro-dynamical ecosystem model of the North Sea (Ruardij & Nieuwenhuis, 

2009) and it might be used to cover the biotic section of the comprehensive approach. It is a mathemat-

ical model and describes the dynamics of a full marine ecosystem in the North Sea using mathematical 

equations. GETM_ERSEM describes biological and physical-chemical processes and their interactions in 

both the water column and on the bottom at a resolution of 10 x 10 km (Barretta et al., 1995; Ruardij & 

Nieuwenhuis, 2009). The model describes for example the biological features of the North Sea such as 

spreading and population dynamics of groups of planktonic and benthic species and the physical-

chemical conditions in the North Sea area, such as water salinity and temperature (including thermal 

stratification of the water), silt and matter suspension (water turbulence), the concentrations of nutri-

ents and dissolved substances and the reaction of organisms to these conditions (Barretta et al., 1995; 

Ebenhöh et al., 1995; Ruardij & Nieuwenhuis, 2009).  

   The model gives output of all included biological and physical-chemical processes of the area. The in-

put of the model is performed by several sub-models (table 7.3).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meteorological data 

Tidal data 

Data of daily surface current patterns 

Data of annual mean surface current patterns 

Water temperature and salinity data 

Fresh water runoff data 
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- Table 7.3; sub-models of GETM_ERSEM model - 

 

An asset of this model is that is gives a holistic description of the biology of the North Sea and its interac-

tion with the physical properties of the North Sea. It models full ecological dynamics of the area and not 

isolated species or processes like the benthic layer of the sea or nutrient availability, but it combines all 

these (Barretta et al., 1995). Therefore, this model can be of value for comprehensive ballast water risk 

assessment modelling. The model covers the following biological requirements for comprehensive bal-

last water risk assessment: 

 

- Different target species 

- Physiological tolerances of target species 

- Trophic interaction : diet of target species and predators of target species 

- Food availability for target species 

- Area specifics required for a species appearance 

- Species response to seasonal changes  

- Water turbulence  

 

The model does not determine risk and does not compare biological conditions between two areas. It 

does not include estuary and river biology. In its present state the model is not directly suitable to use 

for ballast water risk assessment, as this model focusses on the main marine North Sea waters. Howev-

er, the principles of the model can be used as biotic input for the exemption risk assessment. The way of 

processing information per resolution area is available, but the focus should be on the areas where the 

ports are situated. Secondly, a way of comparing donor and recipient area needs implementation.  In 

the donor port and the recipient port the target species must be known, i.e. which species are indige-

nous to these areas and which are non-indigenous, and which species could survive in the recipient port. 

GETM_ERSEM does not describe the different life stages (life history) of the included species. For the 

GETM Models the horizontal transport across the 

model area; under influence of currents, tides 

and river runoff.  

GOTM Models the vertical transportation in the water 

column and water mixing and stratification; 

under influence of meteorology.  

Silt model Models silt movements and upwelling across 

the model area and models light intrusion in 

the water column. 

Ecology model Models population dynamics (species growth, 

decline and food web) of the pelagic and ben-

thic part of the water column and the interac-

tion between these two groups. 

Nutrient regeneration model Models the nutrient cycle in the area. 
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initial purpose of the model describing a species life history might not be necessary, but for risk assess-

ment life history might be of importance, as a species might pose more risk when it is in a particular 

stage. Modelling of life history is possible, but difficult, because stage development depends on the in-

terplay of different abiotic processes (Ji et al., In Press).  
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8. Suggested comprehensive risk assessment approach 
By the implementation of the propagule pressure in the conceptual approach the following comprehen-

sive approach for risk assessment in the North Sea is suggested (figure 8.1): the abiotic and biotic de-

terminants for a species introduction at donor port A and recipient port B, are being recognized as well 

as the vector between the two areas.  

 

 Propagule pressure 

  - Volume of ballast water discharged (incl. viable individuals)   

  - Species’ ability to survive inside ballast tank 

  - Distance 

  - Ship speed 

  - Type of vessel 

  - Frequency of visiting 

  - Network: other ships 

 

 

Port A:      Port B: 

 Position      Position 

   - relative to residual current      - relative to residual current  

 Date (season)     Date (season) 

Environmental Similarity    Environmental Similarity 

   - water temperature      - water temperature  

   - water salinity       - water salinity 

 Estuary-specific conditions    Estuary-specific conditions 

   - tidal currents       - tidal currents 

   - water turbulence      - water turbulence 

 Target species     Target species: 

   - life history       - diet availability 

  - physiological tolerances      - possible predators 

  - diet type     Indigenous species 

  - habitat analysis     Non-indigenous (benthic) species    

Introduced non-indigenous (benthic) species  

 

- Figure 8.1; conceptual approach adapted to be used in a comprehensive risk assessment for the North Sea area - 

 

The physical and biological determinants in comprehensive ballast water risk assessment are almost 

fully covered by two of the assessed models: DUE Innovator II and GETM_ERSEM. On the other hand, 

the vector and exposure determinants of the comprehensive risk approach are not covered by the mod-

els; none of the determinants of the propagule pressure is described. This means that the models need 

to be adapted when used in a comprehensive ballast water exemption risk assessment for the North 

Sea. A solution needs to be found for modelling the propagule pressure. In the next paragraphs some 

suggestion for modelling propagule pressure are made. 

8.1 Modelling gaps and suggestions for filling gaps 
Many of the propagule pressure determinants are ship-specific: the type of vessel, the speed of ship, the 

volume of ballast water on board, distance between port A and B, and the frequency the vessel will visit 

port B. The specifics regarding the vessels contribution to the shipping network could be implemented in 

Source Habitat 
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a model by putting these specifics in manually. Some of these determinants are constant during the five 

years of the validation of an exemption. These determinants are the length of the route, the type of the 

vessel, and the voyage duration. The remaining determinants are subject to changes during the five 

years validation and need to be estimated for that time period. These determinants are the visiting fre-

quency and the ballast water use between the two ports. This will result in an estimation of the total 

volume of ballast water released in recipient port B. Together with a species list for port A the model 

should be able to calculate how many individuals of each species in the ballast tank will be released in 

port B. The determination of the amount of individuals released could either be done by a stochastic 

analysis of the decline of a species population during the voyage or by using species-specific information 

about survival abilities in ballast tanks. Though, the date or season of the ballast water operations need 

to be specified to take seasonal environmental changes into account.  

   A proven way of modelling the above is done by gravity modelling and gravity models can be suggest-

ed for modelling the amount of species being translocated from port A to B. Drake & Lodge (2004) per-

formed a study to the amount of marine species being translocated by shipping by gravity modelling. 

Gravity models are used in describing movement patterns and the spatial degree of interaction (Muir-

head & MacIsaac, 2011). Feature of gravity modelling is the assessment of the weight of the moving 

quantity between the different places (in this case the mass of the transported species). Gravity models 

can therefore be used to model the ballast water interactions between different ports of the GNS and 

the volume of water that is being released (Drake & Lodge, 2004). Gravity modelling is not included in 

this study and no further elaboration is given to gravity modelling.  

   It is more difficult to model the contribution of the vessel to the shipping network and the ballast wa-

ter release of other vessels and how a stepping stone mechanism could be modelled. A real time ship-

ping network configuration would not be implemented easily, as the collection of real time data would 

require much effort to keep the data up to date. However, data from studies such as from Kaluza et al. 

(2010) could be useful in giving a sufficient indication of the GNS network linked to the ballast water 

donor and recipient ports. This study, for example, reveals the linkages between the ports visited by 

these vessels for every ship bigger than 10 000 gross tonnage. Thus per port the links to other ports for 

many ships are known. The advantage of this study is its real time data use, which can be a good indica-

tion of the properties of the shipping network. The information of all connections to each port together 

with the frequency of ships trading between these connections can be coupled to the other GIS infor-

mation linked to the positions of port A and port B. 
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9. Discussion 

9.1 Degree of introduced species North Sea 
One of the arguments for being exempted from BWM in the North Sea region, following from the ques-

tionnaire, is that the North Sea is one ecological homogeneous area. It could be argued that most of the 

species on one place of the North Sea are already been introduced in other places across the area by the 

intense shipping and ballast water use and translocation across the North Sea in the pre-BWMC times. 

Many years ships operated in the North Sea not managing their ballast water and different species were 

possibly able to establish in a new environment after being released by ships for a long time. Question 

could be why doing something against species introduction events now, as the biggest damage might 

have already been caused in the past. Ballast water management would not undo the species introduc-

tions that already happened. This might be a sound argument, as many cubic meters of ballast water are 

being moved from one side of the area to another during a long time. The above would be the case 

when there was only shipping within the area of the North Sea and probably nothing needs to be done. 

The benthic species distribution in the marine area showed already that until the present moment the 

distribution of these species is not homogeneous. There are also linkages from the North Sea to other 

regions in the world, bringing as well ballast water from other regions to the North Sea region. This 

means that one species from e.g. China that is introduced in one North Sea port could be spread across 

the area by intraregional shipping. To prevent further spread of the Chinese species BWM is necessary. 

When using the comprehensive risk assessment approach as methodology the species evaluation will 

show whether there are species which are not yet being introduced in another North Sea port or if these 

species are already greatly distributed across the area. 

9.2 Required species information 
Though, limited species-specific information regarding its response to local conditions in different areas 

is available and understood, as well as the information of different life stages reacting to local condi-

tions. For various species it is unknown whether these are introduced or not; example is the encounter-

ing of the decapod Palaemon elegans in the Baltic Sea area of which is believed to be introduced, but 

much is unknown concerning its natural environment (NOBANIS, 2012). Another remark on species data 

is that some benthic species have a pelagic larval stage (Marcus & Boero, 1998), meaning that these 

species are not always bound to a certain location, but can be spread across the area. But how the re-

sponse is of these stages to the local environment and how this could be modelled is unknown. 

9.3 Water temperature and salinity 
Information about water temperature and salinity in source and recipient port is required for the risk 

calculation, because of the low extent in usability of the environmental similarity methodology: howev-

er, the water temperature and water salinity across the marine part of the region are in the same order 

of magnitude. The dimensions of the North Sea are such that no large water temperature differences 

are accounted in the entire area, which means that a risk based on temperature difference always will 

be high for routes within the North Sea region. When looking to salinity difference at a certain position 

within an estuary this can be up to 5 PSU on a daily base (BMM, 2012), which means species are able to 

deal with the daily salinity fluctuations of 5 PSU. Rotterdam (table 6.1) has a mean salinity range from 17 

– 33.5 PSU, which is a difference of 16.5 PSU. Rotterdam is a wide expanded port and salinities may dif-
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fer per position in the port, but the high mean salinity difference could indicate the species in the port of 

Rotterdam are adapted to a wide salinity difference of even more than 5 PSU. Species in the range of 

Rotterdam could pose a high risk for establishing in Grimsby and Immingham, Tees and Hartlepool and 

in the Thames River near London. This means that species are able to overcome most of the salinity 

differences in estuarine regions of the North Sea. 

   DUE Innovator II indicates the threshold values 10 K of temperature differences and of 5 PSU salinity 

differences. The risk is high when the differences between ballast water source and sink are less than 10 

K and 5 PSU. Whether these values are enough to prevent species from establishing in a recipient area 

may be questioned, as a temperature difference of more than 10 K across the North Sea region is hardly 

found (see temperature distribution figure 4.5). 5 PSU salinity differences are already been found at 

specific locations in ports, so when this model needs application in the risk assessment, the threshold 

for salinity must be higher: for the many ports DUE Innovator II will give a high risk. 

   So, when basing the risk only on the water temperature and salinity distribution across the area a low 

risk is never been reached in the North Sea and no exemptions would be granted. However, ballast wa-

ter risk depends on more determinants and the robustness of salinity and temperature might be ques-

tioned. So the risk would be more depending on the target species properties, the estuarine properties 

of the area of port A and port B and on the properties of the introduction vector. For the modelling 

GETM_ERSEM may need more weight in the analysis than DUE Innovator II. 

9.4 Voyage duration 
From a sea voyage duration perspective, the North Sea is small too. Voyages across the area will not 

take more than three days and the mass decline of organisms after three days will not be reached. For 

example the voyage from Rotterdam to Tees takes about 20 hours at an average speed of 15 knots. A 

voyage from Felixtowe to Hamburg takes about 24 hours at 15 knots, and a voyage from Dunkirk to Ber-

gen takes about 38 hours. So, the risk reduction by voyage duration will not be of great influence on the 

total ballast risk determination for the North Sea; voyage duration indicates a high risk.  

9.5 Applicability  
BWM exemptions are not applicable to all vessels, when assessing the second criterion of BWM exemp-

tions: 1. a risk assessment should be performed before exemptions can be granted, and 2. the vessels 

have to sail on specified routes or in a specific area for a longer time. The second regulation narrows the 

possibility for many vessels operating in the North Sea of being exempted, because many vessels do not 

operate for longer time between specific ports or areas. Often other voyages and destinations will come 

in between and the possible exemption will expire. From that moment on a new risk assessment has to 

be performed or a ships needs to treat it ballast water; a BWT system must be on board to be sure to 

comply with the regulations. Similar will count for the moment an exempted ship will be sold. The ex-

emption will expire in that case as well. When a ship keeps on sailing on its former route, only a new risk 

assessment is required to get a possible new exemption. But when the exempted vessel will sail to other 

places it is most likely a treatment system is necessary and the new owner needs to install and retro-fit a 

treatment system. When there is also a ship available on which a BWT system is installed, it would be 

more likely that the new owner will choose the one with a BWT system; an exempted ship would proba-

bly be hard to sell. From a commercial perspective it would be wiser to buy a BWT system. 
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   The second condition would only be applicable to ferries or vessels with specific cargo contracts. Then 

a risk assessment should be performed for the specific vessels for their specific sailing route and the 

ports to be visited.  

9.6 Combination of methodologies 
Some shortcomings from the scoped models are for example the different methodologies used to de-

scribe the North Sea’s physical dynamics. The combination of the models could be problematic regard-

ing their methodologies used. DUE Innovator uses prediction models and satellite data based on the 

average of many measurements as input for the North Sea physics, whereas GETM_ERSEM uses physical 

dynamic input gained from mathematical models. Question is whether these methods are comparable 

to each other and if this could have influence on the risk determination. In the case of water turbulence 

and turbidity differences could occur. Turbidity in DUE Innovator II is analysed by a prediction based on 

satellite measurements and in GETM_ERSEM turbidity is predicted by mathematical calculations. Differ-

ences in the outcome might occur for turbulence and turbidity at a certain position in the North Sea.  

   DUE Innovator II is a transparent model regarding the calculations leading to the outcome of the mod-

el. GETM_ERSEM on the other hand is more dynamic and contains many interactions between the mod-

el’s contents. What exactly happens between different groups of species might become a black box, 

which could reduce the robustness of the model in comprehensive ballast water risk assessment.  

9.7 Questionnaire  
A shortcoming from the questionnaire distributed among mainly Dutch shipping companies was the low 

response to questionnaire by shipping companies. Approximately 70 questionnaires were distributed 

and 13 companies responded. Unfortunately, that amount was too low to perform a statistic analysis of 

the results to give the results of the questionnaire more scientific validation. Although there is a low 

response, the results gained gave a qualitative indication of the opinion of the shipping industry regard-

ing BWM in the North Sea region. 

9.8 Hull fouling  
In this study hull fouling is disregarded, as the BWMC does not deal with species introductions via hull 

fouling. However, hull fouling is another vector of species translocation (Gollasch, 2002). Hull fouling is 

of equivalent importance in species introductions by shipping (Nehring, 2002). In Japan an estimated 44 

percent of the introduced species is translocated via ships’ hull fouling (Otani, 2004). This means that 

when neglecting the hull fouling in the BWMC the BWMC’s purpose of preventing species to establish 

would not be reached. Question is if the comprehensive ballast water approach is comprehensive 

enough and should it include the factor of ship hull fouling as well? The abiotic and biotic determinants 

of the comprehensive risk approach apply also to species that are growing on the hull of a ship and 

which might spread some viable propagules in a recipient port. The determinants of the vector section 

concerning hull fouling are different than the determinants for the ballast water vector. The introduc-

tion of hull species does not depend on how much water is released and does therefore not depend on 

the type of vessel. Species attached to hull will not die during the voyage and no voyage length needs to 

be included. So, the suggested approach is not suitable for hull fouling risk. 
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10. Conclusion 
The Ballast Water Management Convention (BWMC) offers the opportunity for ships to be exempted 

from performing ballast water management (BWM) on specific routes for specific ships. Before an ex-

emption is to be granted the risk posed by the species living in the used ballast water to a recipient port 

needs to be assessed. The questionnaire sent to the shipping industry about BWM in the North Sea area 

indicated that the shipping industry expects BWM exemptions in the North Sea region, because it is 

believed that the North Sea is an enclosed area and is ecological homogeneous and one ecosystem. 

 

A species needs a donor area, a release area and a vector for transporting a species across a natural 

barrier to the release area in order to be an invasive species. Ballast water species are translocated from 

one coastal or estuarine area to another coastal or riverine area, because the ports between which ships 

sail and use ballast water are merely situated in coastal areas and estuaries. The marine water body acts 

as natural barrier for the coastal and estuarine species. The success of establishment depends on abiotic 

and biotic conditions in the ballast water recipient area and during transport. Most of the abiotic condi-

tions in the recipient area must be similar to a species’ donor area; the biotic conditions must differ. In 

order to determine the risk of a species to establish in a recipient area an analysis must be made of the 

conditions at which a species occurs naturally, of the conditions at the recipient area in which a species 

possibly will be introduced, and of the properties of the vector which translocates that species across its 

natural barrier.  

   Risk based on the assessment of the most important abiotic factors water temperature and salinity 

and the difference of the values of these factors in the North Sea region between a ballast water source 

and release area would most of the cases high. The reason for that is: 

 

1. the salinity and temperature values for the North Sea ports are mostly in the same order of 

magnitude 

2. there is dealt with species that are adapted to the continuous salinity variations in an estuary 

and that are probably able to survive in other estuaries, even when the salinity values are some 

different to the values in its source estuary 

 

Therefore biotic data such as species data on the ability of a species to survive in a new environment is 

essential in a risk assessment when routes with a low risk need to be identified. However, much biotic 

data of the North Sea is not (yet) available and data that is available is patchy distributed in different 

sources. The distribution of benthic communities in the North Sea shows that the biology in the North 

Sea is different on different places in the area.  

 

Three models are available that possibly can be used to model the ballast water risk in comprehensive 

way for the North Sea: 

 

1. DUE Innovator II; ballast water exchange risk assessment model for North Sea and Baltic Sea re-

gion 

2. DHI Hydrodynamic model; physical transport model for North Sea 

3. GETM_ERSEM; three-dimensional ecology model of North Sea 
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The gap in the modelling lies in the vector section of the system and in the direct usability of the models, 

because DUE Innovator II is developed for BWE and determines risk with the environmental similarity 

method, and GETM_ERSEM’s focus is on the North Sea marine area itself and not on estuaries and riv-

ers. So, the models as such will not give a proper answer to whether it is possible to be exempted in the 

North Sea. The principles behind the models can be used when developing a new model, as some aspect 

of DUE Innovator II and GETM_ERSEM are suitable for an exemption risk assessment. Which species 

data should be included in GETM_ERSEM is not clear, as it is not clear which data to include in a risk 

assessment and required data is often not available. Further study is necessary to examine the way the-

se aspect should be included when an exemption risk assessment model for the North Sea is required 

and needs to be developed.  

 

The models at present state are not suitable to be used as exemption risk assessment models. The risk 

determining parameters in the North Sea indicate a similarity of abiotic determinants in the North Sea 

and a likely biotic difference in the North Sea area and in its estuaries. Therefore, exemption risks on the 

North Sea would be high for most of the routes and not much constructive to the reduction of the intro-

duction of marine non-indigenous species. 

   Though, the suggested approach can be platform for the discussion about exemptions in the North Sea 

when more data of species and their interaction with the environment become available.  
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11 Annexes 
 

11.1 Annex 1: ballast water standards D-1 and D-2 
 

Text of the Ballast Water Management Convention of Regulation D-1 giving the standard of ballast wa-

ter exchange: 

 

1. Ships performing Ballast Water Exchange in accordance with this regulation shall do so with an 

efficiency of at least 95 percent volumetric exchange of Ballast Water. 

 

2. For ships exchanging Ballast Water Exchange by the pumping-through method, pumping 

through three times the volume of each Ballast Water tank shall be considered to meet the 

standard described in paragraph 1. Pumping through less than three times the volume may be 

accepted provided the ship can demonstrate that at least 95 percent volumetric exchange is 

met. 

 
- Table 11.1; requirements of ballast water standard D-2 as stated in section D of the Ballast Water Management  

Convention. Ships that perform ballast water treatment are only allowed to discharge ballast water that complies  

with these requirements - 

Organism Released water should contain 

Phytoplankton/zooplankton ≥ 50 μm < 10 viable organisms per m
3
 

Phytoplankton/zooplankton 10 - 50 μm < 10 viable organisms per mL 

Toxicogenic Vibrio cholerae (O1 and O139) < 1 colony forming unit per 100 mL 

Escherichia coli < 250 colony forming units per 100 mL 

Intestinal enterococci < 100 colony forming units per 100 mL 
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11.2 Annex 2: implementation timetable 
 
- Table 11.2; table with the requirements of regulation B-3 of the Ballast Water Management Convention giving the date at which ships 

should comply with the ballast water standards D-1 and D-2. This Table clearly shows that standard D-1 is intermediate. Unless a ship is 

exempted from performing ballast water management, eventually all ships have to comp with standard D-2. The given dates are prone to 

discussing, because at the moment this table was prepared it was assumed that the Ballast Water Convention would come into force in 

2008/2009. These dates are now shifted to the near future. This table clearly shows the implementation schedule for the first five years after 

the Ballast Water Management Convention has come into force. Table retrieved from David & Gollasch (2008) -  
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11.3 Annex 3: results questionnaire 
 
Results of questionnaire on next pages. 
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11.4 Annex 4: glossary 
 

BWE  Ballast Water Exchange. Intermediate ballast water management option (Annex 2) 

where the ballast water is changed with oceanic water to reduce the amount of species 

in the ballast tanks and to reduce the survival abilities of the species when released in 

coastal areas. 

BWM Ballast Water Management. The management of the ballast water on board vessels in 

order to reduce the amount of organisms that are being released in the ballast water re-

lease area. 

BWMC  Ballast Water Management Convention. Set of policies and measures to reduce species 

introductions mediated by ballast water, which is adopted by the IMO in 2004. This con-

vention has not come into force yet, because the minimum required 35 percent of the 

world fleet gross tonnage has not yet been reached. The BWMC shall enter into force 12 

months after the date at which 30 countries covering 35 percent of the world gross ton-

nage ratified the convention.  

BWT  Ballast Water Treatment. The treatment of the on-board ballast water to reach a reduc-

tion in the amount of species that eventually will be released. It is a ballast water man-

agement option that will be obligatory to all vessel seven years after the Ballast Water 

Management Convention has come into force (Annex 2), except for ships with granted 

exemptions to ballast water management. When performing BWT the ballast water is 

treated to remove organisms by physical/mechanical treatment or of active substance 

(chemical) treatment. 

D-1 Regulation D-1. Ballast water standard concerning BWE. See Annex 1. 

D-2 Regulation D-2. Ballast water standard concerning BWT. See Annex 2. 

GIS Geographic Information System 

GNS Global Network of Shipping 

DAISIE European database that seeks to “provide a ‘one-stop-shop’ for information on Biologi-

cal invasions in Europe” (DAISIE, 2009), having the objectives: 

“1. To create an inventory of invasive species which threaten European terrestrial, fresh-

water and marine environments 

2. To structure the inventory to provide the basis for prevention and control of biologi-

cal invasions through the understanding of the environmental, social, economic and 

other factors involved 

3. To assess and summarise the ecological, economic and health risks and impacts of the 

most widespread and/or noxious invasive species 

4. To use distribution data and the experiences of the individual Member States as a 

framework for considering indicators for early warning” 

HELCOM Helsinki Commission. Multilateral cooperation of Baltic countries to protect the marine 

environment of the Baltic Sea from all sources of pollution. 

IMO   International Maritime Organization. This is the maritime organ of the United Nations.   

  Headquarters of the IMO are situated in London. 

K  Kelvin 
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n.m.  Nautical mile.  

NOBANIS The European Network on Invasive Alien Species. Network between authorities of 

Northern Europe having the main goal is to provide tools against the unintentional 

spread of invasive alien species. This netwerk also establishes regional cooperation to 

support countries in eradication, control and mitigation of these species (NOBANI,2012) 

OSPAR Oslo and Paris Conventions. Multilateral cooperation of fifteen Governments of the 

western coasts and catchments of Europe, together with the European Community, to 

protect the marine environment and its containing resources of the North-East Atlantic 

Ocean and branches. 

PSU Practical Salinity Unit. Unit for water salinity based on the conductivity ratio of a sea 

water sample to a standard potassium chloride solution. 
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